
 

Q&A with Dr Hilary Cass 

On the 17th April, The Kite Trust and other LGBTQ+ support organisations met 
with Dr Hilary Cass and her team to get answers to the questions raised by trans 
young people and their families in the wake of the report release. Here are her 
answers. 

 

Are all the recommendations made in the Cass Review Report now in effect straight away? 

No. The Cass Review Report made recommendations to NHS England. NHS England is now responsible 
for reviewing them and deciding if, how, and when aspects would come into effect.  

Is the Cass Review Report advocating for all trans healthcare for 18-25 year olds to be stopped? Is 
the Cass Review Report saying that trans people would be better off if they didn’t transition?  

The Cass Review Report made a recommendation for a follow through service for 17-25 year olds 
connected to the children’s service because there have been issues with individuals having gaps in their 
care when being transferred between children and adult services at the age of 17. The word ‘transition’ was 
used in the report to mean a transition between NHS services and not in reference to gender transition.  

Dr. Cass feels this is important that young people get a continuity of care and that they are properly 
supported, potentially by seeing the same doctors, nurses and other specialists beyond the age of 17. 
Anyone referred for the first time aged 18 or over would be directed straight to an adult service, as is 
currently the case, and the proposal would also allow those who were first seen as children to move to opt 
into moving to an adult service when they wanted to do so.  

It is outside of the remit of the Cass Review to say anything about the prescription of gender affirming 
hormones from the age of 18 onwards and there are no recommendations made around this matter in the 
report. 

If the 18-25 follow-through system were to come into being, what would it look like? 

Dr. Cass would like to see trans people never having a gap in care between children’s and adults’ services – 
which has been too often the case previously. As such, the recommendation is for there to be two streams 
of care provided for 18-25 year olds. The first would offer continuity of care for those who have been 
patients of a children’s service and the second would be a route for direct referral into adult services as is 
currently the case.  

It is noted that the period around transferring from children’s to adults’ services has correlated with high risks 
around mental health and wellbeing, and an aim of the follow-on service is to address this and ensure 
support is available. The service is envisioned as a new provision to further expand the capacity and access 
to gender affirming healthcare for 18-25 year olds.  

Is Dr. Cass against a ban on conversion therapy? 

Dr. Cass has stated that there should be zero tolerance for conversion practices and it should be a matter 
for a regulator to investigate if anyone is found to be causing harm in this way. Dr. Cass is keen for 
legislators to enact a ban on conversion practices, and that this ban should come with enough support for 
NHS staff to understand the difference between conversion practice and supporting young people who are 
yet fully certain about their gender identity. 

Does Dr. Cass believe puberty blockers are unsafe drugs? If so, why is OK for them to be prescribed 
to cis kids and not trans kids? 

The Cass Review Report does not conclude that puberty suppressing hormones are an unsafe treatment. 
The report supports a research study being implemented to allow pre-pubertal children to have a pathway to 



 

 

 

 

 

 

accessing this treatment in a timely way and with suitable follow up and data collection, to provide the 
highest quality of evidence for the ongoing use of puberty suppressing hormones as a treatment for gender 
dysphoria.  

In the data the Cass Review examined, the most common age that trans young people were being initially 
prescribed puberty suppressing hormones was 15. Dr. Cass’s view is that this is too late to have the 
intended benefits of supressing the effects of puberty and was caused by the previous NHS policy of 
requiring a trans young person to be on puberty suppressing hormones for a year before accessing gender 
affirming hormones. The Cass Review Report recommends that a different approach is needed, with 
puberty suppressing hormones and gender affirming hormones being available to young people at different 
ages and developmental stages alongside a wider range of gender affirming healthcare based on individual 
need.  

Is the Cass Review Report saying that being trans can be caused by neurodiversity, mental health 
conditions, or traumatic experiences?  

No. Dr. Cass believes that all people should get all of their care needs addressed, and that includes trans 
people. The Cass Review Report includes recommendations around support for neurodiversity, mental 
health and the effects of childhood trauma because previously trans people have been denied the same 
support as their cisgender peers and an expectation has been set that all of their care should be provided 
through gender services.  

Dr. Cass is keen to see a cross-over of professionals involved in the new children’s gender services, 
including those with expertise in neurodiversity, to best support the patients of these services and service 
users. Dr. Cass has stated that mental health needs (including depression, anxiety, and eating disorders) 
should be addressed with the same evidence-based interventions for all children, regardless of whether they 
are trans or cis.  

Why were 100 out of the 102 studies on puberty blockers and hormones rejected? Could you explain 
the Newcastle-Ottawa scale, and why you chose this scale above all others, outside of its use in the 
2020 UoY study cited in 14.19? Would it not be wise to have used a scale that didn’t prioritise 
randomised control trials, since double-blinding using hormone treatments is impossible? 

Randomised Control Trials (RCTs) are considered to be the highest form of evidence in medicine, but not 
the only marker of quality for a study. Dr. Cass agrees that it is inappropriate and not possible to conduct a 
‘double-blind’ study (where participants in the study do not know whether or not they are receiving 
treatment) in this instance.  

Within the evidence considered, Dr Cass stated that there were hardly any RCTs in the existing studies, and 
that study type was not the main factor in deciding whether studies were included. Factors around the size 
of the study as well as the period and extent of follow-up were part of the decision-making process on rating 
the quality of the evidence.  

The Cass Review Report took evidence from studies that were deemed medium quality as well as from the 
two that were deemed high quality. Dr. Cass stated that many of these studies didn’t necessarily provide 
evidence for what they needed them to look at – particularly the psychological impacts over an extended 
period of time. 

Dr. Cass feels that the NHS now has a challenge to build trust from trans young people and asks those who 
are of the right age to get involved in studies on gender affirming treatments to ensure that we have the 
highest quality of evidence going forwards. Dr. Cass wants the community to be involved in designing high 
quality studies and for the new children’s gender services to have the research infrastructure to deliver 
these.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

What was the motivation behind Dr. Cass’s meeting with Patrick Hunter, architect of Florida’s anti-
trans SB 254 bill in 2022? Did this inform the report? 

Patrick Hunter approached the Cass Review stating he was a paediatrician who had worked in this area. 
The Cass Review team were not aware of his wider connections and political affiliations at this time and so 
he met the criteria for clinicians who were offered an initial meeting. This initial contact was the same as any 
paediatrician who approached the study. The Cass Review team declined any further contact with Patrick 
Hunter after this meeting.  Patrick Hunter and his political connections has had no influence on the content 
of the Cass Review Report.  

 


